二零一三至一四年度賽馬會官立中學水運會新聞稿
賽馬會官立中學第五十屆水運會已於二零一三年十月八日(星期二)假九龍仔
公園泳池舉行。在袁家頌校長主持鳴笛儀式後，比賽隨即開始。賽事以社際形式
進行，除男女分組作賽外，並加插班際盃及師生挑戰賽環節，牽動全場情緒。
當日各泳手鬥志昂揚，力爭上游，務求在賽事中獲得佳績，突破自己。其中
三丁班鄭婉蔚同學在女乙背泳項目中刷新學校紀錄。至於個人及團體獎項亦順利
誕生：6 丁班鄒卓亨(男甲)、三丙班陳逸智(男乙)、二乙班黃冠仁(男丙)、六乙班
黃一心、三丁班鄭婉蔚(女乙)分別獲得個人冠軍獎項；男子團體冠軍為綠社，女
子團體冠軍為黃社，全場總冠軍為綠社；最佳士氣獎由藍社奪得。
校管會前任委員、香港路德會社會服務處助理執行總監鍾美齡女士擔任主禮
嘉賓。頒獎禮上，鍾女士讚揚同學表現出色，並以泳壇奇葩菲比斯的故事，訓勉
青少年務頇奮進人生，追求夢想。水運會於下午一時圓滿結束。

哨子聲一響，各健兒立即躍下水中。

綠社社長從主禮嘉賓鍾美齡女士手中接過全場總冠軍獎盃

JCGSS Swimming Gala
On Tuesday, 8th October, the staff and students of Jockey Club
Government Secondary School made their way up to Kowloon Tsai
Swimming Pool to partake in the annual swimming gala. There was a
hum of excitement that surrounded the pool, and the weather was
perfect for a full session of swimming.
The Boys’ Brigade started proceedings off with the raising of the
school flag beside the pool, then the respective swimmers from each of
the four houses made their way down to the competition area. The four
houses were vocal in their support, with each house spurring their
representatives on as they competed in the pool.
There were some remarkable performances over the day, as
athletes stood out for their commitment and versatility in the pool. 3D
Cheng Yuen Wai (Grade B) beat the school records in the backstroke. The
day also climaxed in the Inter-class 4x21m relay races. With excited
faces, everyone in the stand kept hurrahing at the top of their voices for
their class. It was a day that celebrated physical activity, health and
good sportsmanship.
The individual champions went to 6D Chau Cheuk Hang (Grade A),
3C Chan Yat Chi (Grade B) and 2B Wong Kwun Yan (Grade C) for boys;
and 6B Wong Yat Sum (Grade A) and 3D Cheng Yuen Wai (Grade B) for
girls. The Green House claimed the Overall Champion of the day, while
the Blue House outperformed the others and was awarded the Best
Cheering Team.
Our Guest of Honour, Ms Chung Mei-ling, the former School
Management Committee’s member and the current Social Service
Activities Coordinator of the Hong Kong Lutheran Social Services,
Lutheran Church – Hong Kong Synod, presented the trophies. Ms Chung
congratulated the winners on their achievements and commended all
the athletes on the sportsmanship they displayed on the day.
And as the Boys' Brigade lowered the flag at the end of the day,
everyone was left to reflect on what had happened over the day – some
thinking they gave everything, some thinking next year they could be
more successful. Regardless, we were all thinking how much fun it had
been to be together outside of school and enjoying ourselves.

Athletes jumping in to strive for their success

The Guest of Honour, Ms Chung Mei-ling presented the trophy to the Green House
Captains.

